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RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE .RUBBED AWAY

It la nerfecllv natural la nili (tin nn.if ilmf ImrU i.i ii ii ...t.,.
nerves, JolutH nuil Ikhich nro throbbing ntnl twltclilnjr wltlt tlio nalu.i of
UhciunnllBiit tlio ruificrer 1.1 niit to turn to the. liniment Wile, or noiuc oilier
external npplicatloii, In nn etlort to net relief from tliu disease, by producing
tountcMrrltutlun on t!io Iksli. Hitch treatment will quiet the iiniii tcuitw
mrlly, bateau lmvo no direct curatives effect on Ilia real disease because It
docn not ronch tlio blool, wlicri tlio cnunu In locnteil. Wicumatlsm In mora
limn rtklti deep It i rooted mid j;roundcl In tlio blood find can only bo
reached ly constitutional ttciitiucnt IT CANNOT lll IlUMIP.l) AWAY.
Iliieuumtfsm li duo to nit cxccs.i of uric ndd In tlio Mood, brought about by
tlio nccuiniilatlon hi the fiysteut of tefme junttcr which tlio nntural nvcntien
of Iwllly w.tstc, tho Jlowel.1 mid Kidneys, havo failed to entry off. Thin
icfiino matter, conilnjr in contact with the dlfletcnl ncldn of tho iKwIy, formtt
uric field which I nbnorbcd Into tho blood mid distributed t j nit part of tho
body, mid Hhciimatlunt i;cti ikviscmIoh of tho riystciii. Tho nchefl nnd palmi
nro only nyiuptantii, nnd though they inny Iks ecaltercd or relieved for n time
by miruco treatment, they will reappear nt tho firt exposure to cold or
lampncri, or niter nu nttack of Indigestion or other irregularity. JUictinm.
tlim can never bo permanently cutcd whllo tho circulation remain", raturiilnl
with hrltntluc, urlo ncld poison. Tho disease will shift
from mimclc to muscle or joint to Joint, fieltllujr on the nerves, causing
liiflnmmatlou nnd rmulliu;' nnd nucft terrible pains that the nervous system
is uucii niinucieii, me iirniui unurrmincti, mm jicriiapi llio patient Ixrcomes
deformed nnd crippled for life. !5. H. fl. thoroughly cleanse. tlio blood nnd
renovntea tho circulation by neutralizing tho ncld nnd capclllnr nil foretell
matter roui the yotem. It wuuiui nnd invlr;urute.i tho blood to that Instead
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PURELY VEGETABLE

Joints

blool

vruai is nceoru in every case ol Klieu
tnatlstn. It enntatnn no potash, nlhali or other mineral but la
made entirely healing extracts Juices of roots, herbs
lurks. If front do not waste valuable ttino
trying rub u blood disease away, but bci:ln the use H. 8. write
us ntaut1 your case our will give
advice dcsitcd free of char;o nnd will fiend our npcclal treatise on

tuc swift co., ga.

IIMm lmll,
"I counted seven (Iris taking duvrn

my mrmoo In shorthand this morn.
Inc." Mid a suburban minister. "1 am
Bettlns tlrril of Oitt business of turn-lu-

church luto sclmol. It I n driw
crstlou of the Hahtmtli ami or tlw sanc-
tuary, and It Ret wot-s- year by year,

"When the thing flrst bejran, I ml
mlt that I was flattered. I thouclit
tin Military stiorlliaud writer In my
front w was a rrrter. 1 took un-

usual pains Hist lnornlnc. and I

searched all tho newspaper the next
day. In rnln, courm. The short-
hand writer was merely n student of

uiloe mo to practice
"tituih'tits of should

prsctlrv on actors and on locturrrs, hut
no that would ctt money. Nothing
suits them but ministers, ami cut
Kiimlay, all orcr our land, young men
and women, their pads and foun
tain ei go to cliurrb solely to liu
prort their shorthand."

A Bfcatf of llearef.
"Are you hiiler uour that ymi own

your own homo J" asked tho solicitous
friend.

"Of course," answered Mr, Meekton,
"tbtro Is a proud satisfaction In bar-
ing my own place. Hut I

can't help longing for th time when
my wife kicked to the landlord for re
pairs Instead of coming to urn." Wash-
ington Star.
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llxact Copy of Wrapper.

01 n wcau, four Mrcatn,
ncrld nnd corrosive matter Jit tho luna-

cies, nerves, nnd lioiicn, fiolwdy la fed
nnd nourished by rich, health-sustainin- g

which completely nnd permanently
cures Ithcutuatlsm. 8. 8. 8. Is
of Iwth nnd tonic
jusi

of purifying, nud and
you nre nuflcrlng Ithcumatlsm

to of 8. nnd
nnd physicians yon any information or

Uhcumatlsu.
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SCInel4at.
Vhll rUltlug ttui south recently a

traveler chsncvd utun a rvsldcnt of a
sUepy hamlet In Alabama.

"Are you a nstlre of tilts tow n r ask-e- d

the trateler,
"Am I a what)" langnldly asked the

one sddcMcd.
"Are you a natUe of tho town"
-- What's thatr
"I aileJ you whether you were a

natlre of the plirnl"
At this Juncture there appeared at

the open dour of the cabin the man's
wife, tall, sallow and gaunt After
a careful surrey of the questioner, she
said:

"Ain't you got no sens, Hill? He
means was yo' llrln' besh when you
was born, or was yo' born before yo
begun llrln btab. Now answer 1110."

h'utves.

rillir !) Salt.
In a crtaln town In Indiana a man

broutbt suit sgalnit a bardwar comrsny
for 1 10.000 dtmsits. lie clalmt4 that a
rope be bad boufbt to commit suicide
with broke and tbua foiled his plana. Af
ter the roy broke, be Ml J. ba eould not
rt up courage enough te try It orr.
Judis.

Tbaae Ileer rrlradt.
Nan Jack aeeoitd crsiy last nlgbt. lie

tried to Ml tnt.
Ksn lie certslnly was craiy If be. .llkAital., B1M .A. MH LI. .- -u ivi vu uis iri weuja oe
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Cincinnati Post.

VAIlMfl IN FAH K0HT1I.

Hmmtr n,O0O,OOU Aerea of AInUi
Buu In He Openea.

At a dlstaucu of soiihi fifty miles
south of llm arctic clrclo 2,W),UjO
Bcrea of land will tw opvunl for settle-
ment In Atsskn on HvpL SO, by a recent
order of the wrcmary of the Interior.
This great tract has Uvin belt In

for a national forut around Nor-
ton Iwty, but the project was nlmu-donc-

so many were tho dvuuinda for
entry on land which bad txreu fouul
more suitable for eltlumcnt, snys the
New York Tr1bun. Tbo spring rush
fur Alsska orerwhelmnl steamship so- -

rommodatlons and Oiled up tliu
wharres at Keatlle with household
freight, but tho order of the secretary
Is expected to prolong the rush up to
th approach of winter. Alaska baa
been In the tbrvoe of a goni-rs- l strike
and tie-up- , but as usual lit such cnca
Uils feature Is wearing ltrlf ouL Those
trouble were rauaed by the stiortage
of labor In southeastern Alaska, owliu;
to the activity of railway building and
the 6vekjra)ent of new mines, culmi-
nating In a general demand for higher
wagee.

Agriculture Is proceeding hand In
hand with the efforts of gurenuncnt
experiment irtatlona. which are con-

stantly detcnnlnlug what wilt grow
which baa been exotic to the
soil. Ho far. all tbt hardier vegetable
lutra been made to thrive, and In the
large valleys of tlio Interior experi-
ments are being made, with every pro-jK--

of sucress. to grow bsy, gTaln and
stock feed cnable of malntalulnu
work animals. The great valley along
tho Husltna- - rlvw lu central Alaska,
extending uorth from Cook's Inlet aud
Hivsurrectlon bay, It Is declarud, hns
a tnltd climate all ttw year, owing to
the warm currents of the oo-n- nnd
will grow aluumt anything that la
raised In tempcrnto tonva.

Most Important to Alaska baa been
tlio Improvement of tho transportation
facilities, both on steamship and rail-
way Hues. In tho Susltna valley the
Alaska Central railway last jenr bad
forty-se- x eu aud a half mllt-- of stand-
ard gauge track In operation, north
from Seward and Its roadbed In

shape. The serlev of tunnels
and heavy grade work for the next
alx and a half miles wero tX) por cent
completed last year and aro now about
to be opened. The seven tunnols In
this soctteti are 8,800 feet long and
with their completion trains will have
fifty-fou- r miles of track. Tho line
alma for Oalrbanka, Monatuaka coal-
fields and the Yukon, 400 mllea north-
ward. The Copper niter railway had
completed twenty miles of road from
Oonlovn and Ira grata was done al-

most to Copper river at Uie close of
last season. Much of Its honry rock
work through the Aborcrouiblo canyon
of the Copper river was completed.

Tlio Tanana Minos railway had In
operation when tho nnowfull begun taut
autumn tblrtyslx miles of road, from
Chenato (ilhnoru through Fairbanks.
ThB Copjwr Itlver aud Northwestern
railway hail about completed twonty
mllea of grading north from. Valdvs
and surveyors woro laying out other
routvs. Including ono from Cntalln to
the Kayak coal fields and thenco
parallel with Uio Oopjwr Hlror rail
way. Tt Yoluea anil Yukon railway
had completod Its wharf and offlco,
lnld ono mllo of standard grado track
nnd graded part of Its roadbed. Tho
Solomon Itlvor railway had oxtondod
Its line to Caaadopnga nnd pushtxl con-

struction to reach Council City,
Tho Nomo and Arctic railway had

purchased tho Wild (loom rallrond nnd
pushed Its lino toward ICougarok, Tho
Alaska Short Lino railway, with tor.
minus et Illlonina. bay, proposes to

THEY'ItE COWO.
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tva :'- - rwsfc-ni

push on to Nome. Must of theft) lines
are nnxlous to build Into tho Knyak
coal fliikls, where coal la plentiful and
of high grade for coking nnd general
use.

Tho rmnnrnt white population of
Alaska Is now KJ.tfiO, with 0,000 nom-ad- e

at work here and there. Tbo In- -

crrawt now nvernires niOO houU a year,
n tlgutt which tin? coming opening of
lands Is expected to swell materially.
These ixopltf idilpMl to the states last
yenr t20fl3Dil wvrth of gold, silver,
cupir niul merchandise In the form of
Osh products. Cable, telegraph nisi
mall conm-ctlon- s aro bting generally
extended and already Alaska Is ambiti-
ous to become a state.

ROASTED RATS.

Ifare'e Old Japan t.unil tkut
I Carrie Moral.

In olden t linen, runs a Japanese
legvnd. n Iluddhlst priest Untune ac- -

ijunlnted with a dalmlo'e courier, wio
on bis journeys to and from Tokjo
would often stop and spend tbo night
at the temple, lie seemed to be a man
of rrmarkablo Intelllgencv, with whom
It was a great pleasure to convenw
upon all sorts of subjects, says tho
Youth's Companion. One night when
the two were talking together the cour-
ier said:

"I thank you for the many favors
you havo shown mo since wo bvcame
friends, but morning I must
bid you farewell nnd never see you
again."

"Why must that bcr asked the
priest.

"I will tell you Uie whole truth," an-

swered the courier. "I run not a man,
but a fox. For tho purtxwe of decvlv-lu- g

tlio datmlo I assumed human form.
One of hla rvtalneni, bowoer, became
suvplcloiu and learned my secret. He
has made a trap nnd baited It with a
ronstod rat, lu order that he may cap-tur-o

me on my return Journey nnd put
mo to death. AlasJ It will ik Impos
sible for mo to ewoniH'."

Tho priest exclaimed In astonish-
ment: "Can It he true that you nre n
foxT This Is a strange story. Since you
know all atout tho trap, wliy do you
not leave tho bait untouched!"

"necaiiHO It la (mponslble for a fox
when once It smells roaat rat to keep
from tasting IL"

"Why, bow la It," naked the priest,
"that yeu, whose wisdom Is more than
that posoessod by most men. can throw
away your llfo for tbo sake of eating
a roast rat? Amorut men even a fool
would know too much for that."

''The fox answered with a bitter
langh: "Ah, It Is only roast rat that
can load a fox astray. Hut men, though
well aware of tho danger, aro caught
hy their love of pleasure, of utromj
drink or of gold. To obtain theso they
not only throw away thotr own live,
but they bring ruin uin their families
and tholr country.

'These temptations nro only other
forms of roasted rata,"

The Deadlle.t lntaon,
Prusalc acid "is iwpuiarly known ns

tbo moat demtly poison extant; but
cyonldo of cncotlyl Is far tuoro deadly,
A millionth part In tho ntinoaphero ct
nn alr-tlg- coro caused tho Instant
donth qt four dogs In succession. Tho
vnpor from n few dlflfused In
tho ntmorvhero of a roomful of pconle
would causo the death of all present

Coufrant.
It doth perplex poor mortal man,

The wcather'a change to note.
Ono minute he requires a fan,

And next an overcoat.
Washlufton Star.

If It isn't In you to bo good there
Isn't much uso trying.

iMdlana itnt War Paint,
The Indians lis re a tradition that

tells how tbo custom of painting their
faces originated, A certain big chief
while hunting deer was chased by n
Hon and fell exhausted, calling upon
tho Illg Hear, which Indians bcllere
was tho grandfather of man, to save
him. The Illg Hear heard and went to
tho man's assistance, scratching hit
fool and sprinkling tin? blood over him.
No Bblmal will eat bear or taste h's
blood, and when tho lion smelted It he
turned away. Hut lu dolus so he
scratched some of tho blood off the !;r
dlan's face with his claw by
When he found hlmclf unhurt, tho
Indian was so thankful tluit tic let the
blood dry on bis face. With the marks
of tho lion's claws this gave the effect
of stripes, and ever afterward when
golnx on hunting expeditions for man
or beast tho Indian painted his face In
stripes as a charm against danger.

Klnr Kdward Is quit six iocbet short-
er than Qurn Alexandra.

llotban will fina tlrt. winaloVa Boothlnf
Trupio mil rtmMr u nwionntircmataaluting tha iMtbtBf parlod.

Impoxlble.
'Terry, paps says you mustn't come to

see ra soy more."
"Why, Aie. bow could 17 I'm

coming seven times a weekl"

CITO St. Vitir nr no alt Hcrrirai Dt-t-
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ICooatrr Wonder.
Indiana clalma amonr hs other human

pecullsrltles a boy wbo can
read Sbskipesre.

Itut why should b resd Sbaktpeare
sod nrttect borne talent Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Shake Me Ywr Sheas
Allen's roet-tat- . A powder. It makes ttthtcrnwbolltr. Hla. eertsln cut lot
aweaiins. canoua ana not, tired, arbioc feet.
Void br alt JJrurUu. frlr He. Trtafpaek-sraualle- il

TRZZ. Add mm Alta B. Olmiwd,
UKoy, haw York.

Valnatiln Xar,
Cuitomer This steak has an old taste

about It.
Walter Sorry, sir, but ws can't help

It. There have been severs! burglaries
In this neighborhood, and at night we
bave to put our porterhouse stesks In the
safe, you know.
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are four verses.

1. Hair
the hair Brow. 2.
Hair stops hair.
Verse 3. Hair
cures 4.

Hair re-

stores color to gray hair. The
Is sung by

" tuten miff Afft Ifalr TIfr h4 rfth'o aa-- t f7 pnor Mir Hal I ronUnn.il u
at Ik Vlr atiUI my hair lmr4in f i n.l Ti rt .4 n for
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The Song
Hair

There Verse
Ayer's Vlcor makes

Verse Ayer's
Vigor falling

Ayer's Vigor
dandruff. Verse

Ayer's Vigor always
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